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A.C. E.
Fable has It that St. Patrick wal'

)

the first engineer on our earth. To
celebrate this seve;r:al Americam eng'lneering colleges convened in 19{)3
and founded the Knights of the Order of St. F altrick. Each year, sinc('
that t 'me, Eng:ineers' Day has been
bountifully celebrated at those col1€lg es belonging to thle Order. Witn
the advent of ~he Irish Republic, publici ty and 1,1 0tOl iety c ombined to make
the name, "Knights of the Order of
~t. 1 atrick," unsuited fer the Am ercan Eng'neering co lleges.
Three years ago the local chapters
beionging to the Order of St. Patl'ick
convened to change the name of th'e"!"
organization. T,od'aJY we have the As~ocia.ti c '.1 of Colleg'iate Engineers (A.
C. E .) Cha,r ter members in this or ·
'6a nizJ t' on are: University' of Mi6'
s ~ uli , Missouri School of Mines, Iowa
State Colleg;;, the Universities of Oklahoma, Minnesc.ta, Arkansas, Tennessee, Oklahoma A. & M., Washing·ton
LT., and Colorado U. The hea dquart er2 of the national orga'!lization are
at the UniVE'l'aity of Missouri.
Two years ago the A. C. E. h eld its
annud conventi on here at Rolb . This
yea.r the conventi on is be:ng held Febru ary 14, 15, 16, at the Un 'versity of
Minnesota, Minl:.eapolis.
Dele "'ates iT em lVL S. M. are D. L.
Moodie~ of tile Seni : 1' Class, and J . N.
HalTi~,' of the Junior Cbss. Moodi,
is th e a lte rn ate for Stover', w ho is unab le t 8 attend.
We hope the two men will return
with s'ome ;nteresting news of engin e(;ri :: g and student a ctivities at the
other colleges .
MINERS MEET DRURY.

~oJ{ Trot.

The 'M iner basketball team will
meet the Drury Panthers on Tuesday,
Febru ary 12th, ,a t Jackrng Gym.
This game should be a dose tussle,
as hoth teams have been b eaten by
St. Louis Unive!I's ity by about the
same! m'argin of pOli nts. The Pan
th ers cam always be counted upon to
give the Miners a rea l fight in any
sport, a nd basketba ll is no exception,
the contest s'hould be very interesting.
Since the same is true of the Miners,
T his will also be the seco nd M. 1. A.
A League game t o be played. H:wContinued On Page Two.

Monday, February 11, 1924.
"GREEN STOCKINGS"
PRESENTED FRIDAY.
M. S. M. Players Again in Lim('light.

The M. S. 1M'. Players pre, elnted
"Green Stockings" l ast Friday !light
before an appreci,ative ~nd attentive
audience.
The ma le lead was carried by H. V.
White, ,a n d in ,a ddition to t'his part l:e
.als')1 c n r :ed a characteQ' P~Ht . His
acting in each was admirable. alld.
con sidering the fact that he '~ar::,;ed
a dual role he is to be h;gUy C0'11n1€l ~, ded.
Miss Mary Can' pbel1 .·~~yed
0pp :J site him. She also carried ;wo
p u ts, but they were all in one . First,
she t j-; e cold, difficult girl, who rec eived nlJ attenti on, and then ·' ,jP.).ty
of it when she an,no unces her fake t.ngagement. G:rlie h : s been mabnJ.· a
rEputation fo!!' herself as an actress
of abi lity; in quite a few plays lately_
aJ:.d her reputation suffere d none f~'om
her role in "Green Stockings."
Mrs. Eliiott, makitng her f1 rs' appearl< nce with the Flayers in a part
v. hich g'.Ve her ample abiLty tJ{), dis;ylay 'her ialent as an actress, was car
'fied t o a perfection, and her experience d ~ n g dramatic Lrres was a fac··
tor in the succe~,s' of the play .
Mliss Ne ll Kitchen ar ose to a fo'otJ: gh t l umimry in tJhils pl ay by her cal~ able partrayal of "Phyllis," whicl1,
11 eedl ess to say, W ,3S . carried very ca·
pably by this young lady.
E. J. Lyon played opposite Nell,
<lnd t he m any obstacle con fr{lnting
him :n order to ge.t his seat i'n Parliament we r e well re ce"ved by the audi·
ence.
Miss Jo~eph : ne Bowen appeared in
an lVI . S. M. Pl ayer production for the
first time, and she carried her part in
E. very pleasing manner.
D. R. Baker appeared in one of his
"hard b oiled" father parts in his usual man r. er. His ability needs little
comment. Irtl is Sufflc :ent to say that
he w a s goo d.
Joe G loekler, Lee Ellbott .a nd Kirk
Cammack carr'ed their parts very
well, and the'; r first appea~'ance before M. S. M. audiences merits the
praise which is justly du e them.
Musical , accomp animent was furni~h ed by Tom iMluench's orcnestra.
Tom Egan was Director of this ;play
and h e is to' be hi ghly commended f ,OT
the mannel' in wilich he performed iln

Price, 8 Cents.
SUMMER SC HOOL ASSURED.
Because ,o,f the crowded conditions
of the vaIrio us Teachers' Colleges In
t'he sta t e at their summer sessions tlhe
.
' a
. UI1lversity
of Mi sso uri will establish
schOOl for tachers thjs coming sum·
mer at R'o,]]a, using the !bu ildings and
labonatories of the Scih.ool of Mines
amd Meta llu rgy foa' this purpose. This
decis ' on is a result of a uthorization
by the Board of Curators, and' was
made at a recent visit to the School
of Mines and Metallurgy by Dr. Strat..
tan D. Brooks President of the Uni.
verslty,
and J .' D. Elliff, Professor of
Hi:gh School Administration, in confe r ence with var:ous city amd county
s up erintendents of scho ols.
Courses will be offeIred teachers in
high school and college subj ects, together with /profess;ona l training in
Education, Fsychology a nd Methods.
By this action, the University will
furnish excellent facilities to the
teachers of so uthern Missouri, who, i>rr
ma,n'Y cases find the various institutions that maintain summer work dif.
ficult of ac·cess. It w;U also, utilize
the extensive faci li ties of the Sch ool
of Mines and Metallurgy, consistingof n"ne b uil dings amd equipment.
which wo uld otherwise,lie idle duril1'~
the sum mer months.
.~

-

A. I. M. E. CONVENTION.
The America n Institute of Minin"
and MetallUl'.gical E1r. gineers will hold
its ,annua l c onvention at New Yor]:
February 18-2 3. Professor C. Y. Clay .
t':,n, of the Metallurgy Department,
and Mr. F. B. F cl ey, of the Bureau of
Mines , will l e~ ve R oll a Thrursday, Feb.
14, to att e<.~ d the con vention. Messrs.
Foley, Clayton and Frey 'h ave prepal"
ed a pap er, "Fhys;cal Defects in Ho llow Drill Steel," which Mr. Foley w iE
present va, the convention.
F oley and Clayton will also attend
the meeting of the committee on heat
treatment of caJrlbon steel. Mr. Foley
may also a,ucnd, the meeting of th8
c,o mmittee on Neul11R,n n bands. Both
committees are part of the Nat.ional
Rese ar ch Council. The two men will
prob ably 'have interesting- details f or
the Seni cr Metallurgy Class.
th,s capacity. Three weeks' practic e
for the presentation of a play is l'ttle
slhort of r emarkable, yet he, with the
cooperation of the cast and producingstaff of the P I,ayers, did this deed.
.
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in g- I c ~t the first ga''1e in th e lea ~ u e
t8 Wi lli am J ewell, t h e Miners w ill be
am; for a vicbory, w hich would i'!:crease our chance for t he t itle.
Matthews ,a n d De ck er are t h e Panth er s ' st3r p erformers, and if the Min.
er s ,can su cceed in h okin g them in
check, their ch ances for a victory will
be bri,g hter.
McCle lland and Ar'r a
'w ill probabl y get t he g ua rd ass'gn ll1 cnts fall th e Miners. The celnter
posit ion w ill b e h e ld dO'wn by CalPtain
K e mp er, with Murphy and Cam}Jbell
.as f ClI'walr'ds. This c ~ mb in ah(Yll ;:;eems
to be t he best h it up,on so far this
season.
HOUSEWARMING A
COMPLETE SUCCESS.
Larg e Cr'Jwd Hears B u ehler Talk_

On T hursda y n ight of bst w('e k
Profs. Forbes an d Gu:tera s were ho st"
to th e Jun r:;,r a nd SeG ior Miners a nd
Met,-'] Iurgists ;'n their spa cious qu a r t er s '; n t h e n ew Bureau of Mines
bu ilding .
Prof. Forbes, acting as spokesman,
i ntrodu ced Dave Wa lsh, newly elected
pr esident of t h e Miss ouri Mining a n d .
Met Ass ~ ciatio n, w h o outlined the
po licies .of the organization ad h ered
to in t h e p ast, amd warmly s uggested
futur e plans f or thie orga nization.
H . A_ (Chi ef) Bu ehler, wh o was
b illed as the ch ief speaker of t h e even_
ing, t hen delivered a very in terestin g
talk UiP on t he b enefits and pleasure;:;
one may derive from b eing a member
of t he A. I. M. E. His talk was well
rec ei'Ye d blYf his inter ested list ener ~,
a nd a gemerous ~['o und of applausE'
was ac.c orded him as: h e ended his ta lk.
R. C. Gosrow, ex-' O ,was then called u pon, and waxed warm far a few
minutes, after wh ic h a ll adj'ourn ed to
t he m in ing draw'ng roam., and partook of a luscio us l unch of sandwiches an d coffee . HaJ.ri,s on and. Ko.Haiwere the chief cristribu tors. of f oo.d.
a nd 'nee dl ess to, say, performed in .3.
very noble manner .
Pl'Oct'. Dean interrupted at this time
a nn put <rut some dope abo ut CkUJ: fu.tUll'e 'soap eng-ineers_"
" Shorty" Tbomas and t hree other'
banj o artists <then entel'taine.d with c.
f ew selections, an d before long Prof .
Da k e amd Bridges: entere:d into tb e
songfest wh ich ensuecL with. a "gusto'"
and h e19 V'o,c al h.onors until a: lat'3
bour ,at which. adjou:rnmell t was held'_
Needless to sa y, thi affair waS" 2t.
conljpll ete su c ss, and tne futeres t.
~ h'own by t hose' present indicate'S pros·
perity f or th'e Mining and Met. Asso.Qiation..

THE MISSOURI MI'NER.

l'F YOU ARE IN A BIG HURRY CALL US UP
AND YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
IN ANY ARTICLE WHETHER
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS OR GROCERIES

SANDS GROCERY & . MARKET
We Deliver

Phone 77 or 515

TEL

BALT

M-",,--~

RE

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED
Also
SKILLED REPAIR WORK DONE

DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS
Optometrist

AN lDEAL
OU l' most v ~ ltl a bl e asset is the COJ!fidenc e of our cllst8m er s. Our hig-h est a I11lbition is to merit confidence
in increas.jng' m easu res, .and t o become more h elUJful to th e mall'Y p eo,pie whom it is our pri valige to serve.

---

W e are building for tomo rrow by
en d eavor; ng t o be helpful to a ll d e posit ors today.

ROLLA STATE BANK

-

ROLLA, MO.,

Of

-

~
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A NEW LINE OF BOW TIES

I~~~~~~=====-----------~--~C~.:E;.~S~OCIETYRECEIVES

appoint ed again.

NATIONAL CHARTER.

r FITTED

tag

RK DONE

CAPPS

•

H e has the pride of the peacock, the
courage of the lion and the combined
nerve of the whu le menagerie. And
why? Because he is sure o f himself
- and sure of his appearance.
As th 'J la . . t and c levt..res t touch to his
toi 1<;>t, hl smooths his mane wit h "Vaseline" Hair fonic. His head stays dalJper

an<1 sIeck throughout the ciddiest
whirls.
"Vase lin e" Hair Tonic improves the
h air". 1\ t all drug stores and student

baru _r shops.

Every HVaseline" P~'Odl!Ct is :'ec..
ommended everywhere .because of
its absolute pl£Titya;td effect.iveness.

VaseHne
:R EG.

u.s. PAT. OFF.

HAIR TONIC
,C~~CS~~J~~~gh

Mfg.Co.

(Consolidated)

DR. A. B. HORTHERN
RE GISTERED
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED.
GLASSES FITTED
Off ice 8th St., Powell Building.

LET

HAROLD
SHIN£: YOUR SHOES

AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

The C. E. SociEty, which was rec en tly organ'ze,d, h 3s been granted a
ch arter as a student chapter of the
Am el ican Society o{ Civil E n gineers.
The dfice!I'S elected were: Sitzler,
Fres:dent; and Flem ing, secretarytreasurer. This Slc,ciety is composed
of Judor an d Senio r students tak;ng
ci ,il engineer ng. The purpose of the
org :m iz!ltion is to promote good fe l ·
]. ~v"sln,ip among the C. E. Professors
and stud.ents, and to advan ce He idea"
and better knJ,w l edge of the profes~ion.

At a meeting -cd" the soc'i ety las:;
'Ihclrsd::!y even:'"~g.a progroam was for·
mulated fo;: the remainder of the se lY'ester. An endeavor will be made
tel secure sevsral ;?il'om:nent engineer
to ad C::,ress t"!1e b: dy duri.ng the year.
A p'f'ogram w 11 be arranged Lor each
me et :ng, which will be ben eficial to
a~l C. E. Juniors and Seniors . Notice
of these m eeti-::lgs w ill be p osted on
the bullet :n board.

A I,) APPRECIATION.
The M. S. M. Players wish to express their apprec:at~on to the m any
student:; and y oun g l adies cf Rolla
for the interest they ha ve shown in
the 1 ecent tryouts for parts in the
plays. As there are a limited numbel·
of parts everyone cam not be given
one- and so me must be disappo inted.
Ho\~ever, it is ho!~ ed th at th ose who
did not receive parts w:Il nat be dis·
cour~ged. The Players try to selec~
tb"se wh8 aTe most fitted for the various parts, so not being selected is no
refl ection on one's actin,g a!b\Jity. The
players plan t o present another play
after St. Pat's, and en'"~ estly hopf.;
th.ose who have favored them by try·
ing out in the past will be out for thai,
}:laY,and ho:r e they will n ot be dis·

ALUMNI NEWS .
R. R. Benedict, '08, writes us from
Sp-:ngfield, Illinois. He is assistant
chief highw.!lY engineer in the State
Department of Public Works.
Some ,of our alu mni are finally
comin g to ligbit, in spite of their secretive work
J . C. Long, ' 07, is western ma'nag·
er of the Fafn ir Bearing Co ., of Connecticut. M:r. Long h as h's headquarte,rs in Chicago.
C. R . Wo~d, '08, writes. u s fr om
Sherid.a n, Wyom ing. H e is with t h e
St.:> te H igh"way Commission .

I,V. E. Case, '22, ta l ~s to u s fr om
St. Louis. He is with the Americ311
Telegraph :m d T eleph.o n e Co., and is
rz.pidly acquiring knowledge of tel '3·
graph' c a':: d telepho'll e tran smission.
V . L . Wlh,itwo,lth, '23, is breaking
into t he d aily p3pers of Wichita F a lls
by virtue of his syncop'at ed art ac ..
quired h ere- a,t R _lla on his xylophone . As an avocation, Wh itw-ortll
is working with the Roxana PetroJeum
Corpol'ation, at WkhitaFa lls,T ex.
H. F . Valent 'ne, '23, has r ecently
cr,allgedhis C'onnect:ons, a nd is now
_n the engineering departm ent of th e
City of Los Angeles.
M. P . Weigel, '23, v isited u s at Rolla ah out a week ago. We igel says h e
is d oing 'pIlnt work" with the Alumin um Ore Co" ,at East St. Louis.
R. C. G 8:srow, who left school in
1909, has returned to complete his
underg'l,a duate wOlr le
Mr. G0 3'·JW
has been connected with the cable de ·
partment of the Western E lectri c Co. ,
t" Hawthorne, Illin o';s.
Patronize our Advertisers.

fHE MI550URI MfNER.
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

CORE DRILL;NC

CUSTOMERS

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co.

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.

INCORPORATED

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.

f State Geologie Survey
Home 0 Miss ouri School of Mines

E'

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

ROllA, MO.

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO .
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geb.o, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

M. S. M. PLAYERS ELECT.
At a m e eting of t h e M. S. M. Players on Sund a y aHern Jo n, H. V. vV1hite
was elected t o, be Director 01 the St.
F a t's play, "Sick Abed." At the sam2
tim e IWiss Nell Kitc hen, T. E . Eagan,
J. G. L yon2, K.\ A. ElliSO' n and L.
H ershkowitz were ele cte d to membership in t he P13yers, having taken part
in tW J pl ?,ys-the ' prerequis:te for
m embersh ,p in this organization.
I mme diatellY after t h e m eetin g try ·
outs were held, for the St. Pat's play,
"Sick Abed," which r es ulted in the selection of Miss Nell Kitclhen, Mlrs. C.
E. Stover Cl nd Mi ss Marguerite Bthner
for th e f e m a le pn-ts, 'w hile Eagan,
Lyon s, Mills, Schaefe r , Phyer, Bradf Clr d, Knig11t and M , tla ck were selected to cany th e masculine parts. An
exceptionally large cr,owd was present
f : r t he comp etiti ve tryouts, all o r
w hi ch ind j.ca,t,es a n incre 3se d inter est
in the activities of the P layers.
LABORATORY CREDIT
HOURS CHANCED.
A change in th e syste m of cl'(~ di t
h e,m"s g· ·'Vtl.1 for labora t ory W Ol k has
been made by th e F,ac ultv. [ t is really m erel y ,a c'h'a n·:i e in the sy.>:em of
keeping the reCiorus.
1'1.'e credit hours gi ven for la,boTf!tory ,V;O'l 'k wi ll be reduced to a ratio
of 1-.3 ; t h at is, on e credit hOUQ' fOT
t hree h ours laborator y wlo'r lc Th ;s
leduces the total number of credit
hours required for gralduation to 150.
Th\s ch ange .does no t effec t the wo,r'k
required in al~ y co ur se, or eliminate
any co urses .
The purpcse is to ch~mge the credit system to, that u sed by most larg e
;nstit uti on s. The ch3n ge w ill b e mad E'
on t:be c.redit I lec,o,r ds at the close of
the spring term, a n d the new system
will take effect n ext fall.

Gem Candy Shop
AND

TEA ROOM
A PLACE OF REFINEMENT
712 PINE STREET

PnONE 259

You Cannot Cut Your Own Hair

WA

Neither can you afford to Shave Yourself at the prices now offered at the cleanest and most modern Barber Shop in towr:.

Al

SHAVE
HAIR CUT

15 CENTS
35 CENTS

OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
,SHARPSHOOTER CLUB TO
BE FORMED SOON.
There has b ee n entirely t oo fr ee
an d c'opious eXJ)ectoratioms in Jacklin g Gym. A list of offende rs, most
c'f who m have plead n ot g uilty, or
:p'ro ven a. comp lete atbi, h as been submj.tte d to -chle Senio!l" Co un cil.
The corners in the Gym h ave b een
painted white, and th,s should enabl e
th.e sta r m asticat o ~"s to correct any
little fa ilings whi ch they may h ave in
tra j ectory. Al:io, it is hop ed the cont r as t will co n vert a number of -chie offe nders.
Serio'u sly, a guard can't be placed
in every corner, but a few applic.a tion ::;
of WThnkl;ng wou ld work ,\vonde[·s
with the amateur "spray" contestants.

SUNSHiNE MARKET
We' Carry Only The Best
in

MEA TS AND GROCERIES

ZI

Call 71 And
"We Will Deliver The Goods"

11
Yeh! w ith sand );lapel'.

~

SATISFIED
ERS

INC CO

enn,
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D. J. WALTER, M. D.

"

;S BRICK CO
Mo,
'

'AR!MENTOF

LOUIS,

~MICAL CO

),ORIO

'

& COKE CO
Y, Mo,
'

, LEAD CO
Ill.

PRACTI CE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by appointment.
Fhone 513
Rolla, Mo.

K~ng,

'

COAL CO,

Iming,

BALT CO,
N!!, Mo,
:PORATION,

op

~T

:JONE 259

LENOX &HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS

Any number of guesses are a llowed to anyone individual, provideu
they hegin the comt es t at Heller'"
and allow Bob to get fhlt u sual wrong
dope.

Sanitary and Modern

Which Enables us to furnish
you with the best of

FRESH MEATS

Pirtle

Hair

WATCHMAKER &JEWELER

es now offer·
towr.,

ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

l

ST. PAT'S QUEEN AND KING
ELECTED MONDAY NIGHT.
At a meeting of the Junior Clas:;
on M'onday night the e lection for St.
Pat and his Queen was h eld by those
present.
Guessing who was elected is' now in
ord er unCI that memorable day when
HE sh3 ll b:reak forth in a ll his splend OIT', a'n d SHE shall come gaily up tbe
aisle amid the vast throng resplendent
in a ll her glory, and is cr,o wned Queen
of ceremonies b'Y his maje sty, the

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS.
After years of ard uous labor on the
part of d ·stinguished scientists, th o
'I: 01101' of th8 discovery 0'£ a g old ma g ..
net has bee n thrust upon a member of
the p 1l8sent Sophon1Jore Class at M. S,
I'lL
Melvin N. McIlwain, a stud en t of
bro ad vis '0':1 and body, clearly demonstr ated to the Assa,ying Class, a few
week, (;:,ast, tha;t h e h ad hit up on the
£ol uti cn,
The operati on is very simple, Suppose a, go ld ,bead has b een dropped on
the flc,~ r. Sim ply bring th'e gol d mag'net n ea r the little fe llow's hi 'Lng
pIa ce, and bliak! h e hops right bat k
onto the 1;;2ons.
Now, if some one will just perfect
a pail' of glasses with te lescopic len s ·
es, we'll be just so gla d,
IV;:OCK MILTARY COURTMARTIAL TO B E HELD

lOP

LONG MOTOR CO.
Authorize d
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service

MARKET
I), The Best

And
!l'

The Goods"

-----Jr,

A moot (m'ock) military co urt-mal'EJ I will b e held on l\1l:mday evening,
Feb. 18, in R oom 106, NO!fw cod HaP,
in connect;on wit!h the classwolr k of
those taking advanced m ·li tal'Y. John
Zollel' is to be tried for desertion , M.
A, Ledford is to be Defence C~u nsel,
K, A, Hasselmaln , Assistant Defense'
Council. R. E. Keim is to be Trial
Judge Advocate, and W. A, Burg his

ami

MI NEP.S, 25;
SPRINGFEILD TEACHERS 46.
The Sprin gfield Teachers handed
the Miners t heir w ou'st defeat of th e
season when they defea,t ed them, 46
to 25, Saturday ni ght at Springfield .
The veteran qu intet of the Teach ers
Ocllege pre.sented a sparkling offens ive and an air-tig'htt defense, wh 'ch
enabled them to obtain a co mman dj'rg: lea d in the first half. The Min ers
sco r ed but two field goals during t h e
first half, and both of these were contribut ed by Kemper. The score at the
end of the first ha lf was: Spring'field 21, Mi n ers 5, The Miners ca me
back strong ofter fhie intermission.
and a,t 'c,n e time during the second
h alf they were only a few 'P,oints behind the Bear s, but the Bears staged
. a rally and clearly outdistanced the
Miners,
The g,a me was h ard fo u ght from
t h e start, b ut t h e fo o,tball tactics
w hi c'h were: emplo yed by the Bear.,;
duri ng the game detr,a cted from t h e
interest of the game, and made it
more or less of a r ough a nd tumbl e
affair. The b'orx-like glYmnasium of
t.he T eachers also handicapped the
Miners t o a considerable degree.
The playing of Kemper of the Mliners and James and Woody of the
Te~chers were the outstand ing f ea ..
tures of the game.
Summary :
Miners,
Springfield TeaThers.
Campbell (5) ........ £.. ...... .. (11) Woody
Murphy (3) ... ..... .... f .... ..... . (19) J ames
Kemper (10) ..... ..... c ..... ..... (8) W llco':
McClelland (6) .... .. g .... (2) Hilbrtancl.
AlTa ...... .... .... ....... ...g ...... .... Mumf'ord
Th'omas (1) .......... £.. .......... .. (6) Davi~

assi~tant .

ZIESENiSS SHOE SHOP
GROCERIES

Zeller Charged W:th Desertion,

c'O/urt,
T estimony is being collected by
both t!he defence and prosec utiorn, and
fron1 all indica tion s it appears that
Zoll er'S fate ~So han gjing in the balance, so to SiPeak.
.">-oout sixt'y are exptcted to witnes"
this trial, and tbe intell"est shown by
th.ese not connected with the military
department speaks well for it,
clearly indicates a gl<o,w ing interest
in military here,

SHOE SHOP
AND
REPAIR SHOP
113 SEVENTH STREET

Witnesses for t h e defence are H .
R. Beu:ry, Jamison, R, A, Jo'hnson and
F. R. Babb,
Members of the court are: Siefert,
presid ent; Sittel, 19.w m ember; Day,
Letts, Foster, H olman, Wilson, EW ·
s on, Browni n g, CUI1lr; ingham and C. L,

EAT WHERE YOU
CAN SEE YOUR

FOOD COOKED
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH

M~rt;n.

The pUl'pO!le .of this tria l is to demonst;r;ate h ow a military court functions, and show the relative difference between a military and civil

HONK - A- TONK
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A POST MORTEM.

I t was the original intention cf the
wr iLer to make this article a post-mol'
t"m, but perhaps the word retro!';pect
is more fittin 6 , since this article is to
el ea l with the recent wrestling meet
w ith Washington Univelsity. This is
not intended to be in a. y sense an al ··
i.bi 101' our defeat. Alibis in most C::\5 lS arc but p~or excuses, and we would
much nther accept c'ur defeat as r ea J
~port~me n tlU,n to try and beliLtle the
ab ility of OUT opp.ments by making
excuses fOl th ir victory. The 'purpo se of this artic:le is, howe'Ver, to
r emedy, i.f pORs'ble, the reticent attitude which the student body 'has as
sumed t ward wrestling.
In th e rece-t wrestling meet Washin gton sec ured Lheir first VictOlY over
the Mi11ers i n three year. That the
v iato't 'y was honestly and justly their.;
is ind is putable, but would it have been
thcirs had we more competition for
pla.ce, on our team is disputable. We
co not intend to criticise the work of
Lhe pr esCl~t mem,bers of the team , in·
~L"ar! wco have nOLh' llg' but commendHtion for their excdlent shuring; if.
h o\'.;ever, competition lor ,)luces on
the team had been greatel' the caliber
o f the team would h::!ve been inCl·eas·-

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
cd manifold ly .
Th t the student b o dy enjoys wrest·
ling was evident from the lar ge 'r. umber whi.ch turned out the other even;n~, but their enj _yn~en t was confi n ed
t. ~, that cf spectator more So than to
t';'at of c~n',;e tJnt. If you a r e conten t
to witn3ss a meet in which our tea !ll
i the loser, well and go ~ d
There is
no u se of attempt:ng to stimul ate interest in the spert, bec3 u se losing
tcoams nre e3sy t J· pr~ duee. On the
et ha hand, if a victory mean mo re
th:-,n 11 defe ?t, as ' t sho uld, why n ot
o your :-ha.re to m3ke a victory pos,i 1)le
The intel'e t wh:c'lJ the Fresh11',' Cla,,- has t akcn in t h:s sport is
j U'it lukewarm.
The same may b e
,dd of the ot he r classes, but t he
Fc;)sh m en are c 'ted as a n example beC:ll1~C they c.re the ones upon W'-'~11 1
we L.lace our future h opes and .aspilat;"ns i.n wrest! ng.
Their good wcrk in fo~t!ba ll l a,sc
fall has been indelibly imprinted in
our minds. and a'1 increJscd interest
'n wre;tl'.ng on their part would go a
lon g way to m"ke of their class one
that ,~r,ou ld ever be r emembered .
The meet with. Oklahoma A. & M .
is but a f ew d3Ys away, 3'd closelY
follcwing this is t:' e m eet with Iowa
State College, o-f Ames. Undoubtedly they are the two strongest teams if:
this section 0 E the country, and al·
theugh we do 'not say th at an '; n creascd interest ' n wrestling at M. S. M_
would g"in for us a victory over these
two teams, we d J maintain that they
w:.n get a b:g surprise.
What should be done C3n be don e .
88 let's go!
VOCATE.

Bern:1'ld F. Ly ons, of the Topog
cJ.ass of l al;t year, is now in St. Loui~,
and is not connected w~th the U. S. G.
S. at present.
H. O. Webber has been tra"lsferre(1
to the U . S. V. B . Hosp:tal in St .
Leuis for an operation.
Fa ank ' Reel" V{illiams made a tri l)
to St. Loui for an eye examinat'on
last week.
A rtuhr Click h as been transferre ~
from the 0 ;1 Class to the Highway
Class.
James Clearman was called to St.
Louis 'last week for a phys:cal examiI.'ation .
Wlili:?m A. Coffman spent last Sunday in St. Lou:s, in company w ith hi.:;
sitter, Mrs . J. D. Wetmore .
ADY one des:ring information pertaining' to water pumps or pump handIe., see Mike Dtatcher.
William Lar on received a fi'ne

thorou g hbre d pit bull pup ·a few day]
ago . It W3S sent by A . J. Surber, of
Wichita, Kansas, and is a wonderful
~pecimen of canine beauty. Mr. Lar%1.1 s3yS it bids fair to ha ve a wonderderfu l career as a battler.
Nichobs Wo lfe an d "Little Eva"
JIarigan mBde a tr:p to "Fairv:ew"
,cl;ool f.ol1se last Saturday night to
tt(nd a p~e sup;er. Wolfe spent so
much time over his good ,:; ight tha~
"Little Eva" l eft him t :J his fate, and
cpme on h emt zIone.
Geo . Bishop, cf Washington , D . C.,
is expect.:pg an appo'ntmen t to the
Federal Revenue ferce at any time.
We wi,h him lucIe
lVi'ontie E. LU,m spent Monday

in

U:~e Sp,,:'-gfield Sub- Office of the U. S.

R

V,ttr::ram' D~.eau. '\ h:le t::ere h e atten ded a conIt.. renc2, held by Mr. M.
E. He~d, District M.)nagE;r, and Mr_
Ce8rge Se_,cr;st . chief of the employm en t section ;f the d istrict office
Doth Mr. lIe,f1 and - Ir. Se:cll'ist ex, .ect to visit Rolla in::bJ ut s'x weeks

E

Thomas M. Fost, "one of the Oil
SI cker o ," is being transferred t)
r,Ia ri , nville, t ot ake u,p pou ltry 'h u sh_ nury. Thomas, we wish y ;) u luck in
yeur new vocati;)n.

Ml

Claude G. Richardl; has been aC:ded
tJ the' 'HIghway Class ."
Ex-~er'-vi::e m(!n who have trouble
vvith th_ir c011'pen~ation or othe;'
cla ms, shou ld SEe the Co-ordin3tor at
their earEe.,t pas ible convcni nce.

TIN LIZZIE T O BE AWARDED
MONDAY NIGH T.

That great bi,~ black uni'vers:i l car,
fan-oiJj.3l'ly known to us great \ 'rI~ r: 
ons as a Model T Fo, d, is t 1 be g'ven
to that fortunate

,~erson

holding the

l uc:,y ':;unober on Fl' d,y night.
Every preparation is being made to
h~ndle the ;mmense crowd which wilt
nvarm into Rolla's Theatre to witness
th e n:ble };O'10 come forth from the
depths cf this playihouse and claim
thi~

highly polished tin wagon .
The a"Yard w; ll take place imm1td'-

[, tely after the basket'::lall game, or in
plain words :- t the be~inn 'ng of the
second show. "Tea W:th a Kick" is
thc feature attractio':1, and it is hoped
that the multitudes will ap,preciatt it
as much as the recipient of the Ford
apprec iates his g·ft.
The b aske tball game will start at
7 :30 o'clock.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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REGULAR MEALS,
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Everybody Invited.
Open Day and Night.
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DO YOU KNOW
The advantage and simplicity of
the

.t
I ap::reciatt 1
f the Ford

FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON

, will 5tSrt :t

If Not, Let Us Show You.

It 0

BUICK CARS?

HARRY R. McCAW

WASHINGTON U. WRESTLERS
DEFEAT MINERS
The gl'ap• .leI's from Washmgton
Uni versity invaded R olla Wed'nesday
night, a n d defeated the Miners 10 t)
9 in one of the cl,ols est meets which
has ever taken place in J ackling Gym.
That t'he meet was hard fought is evident, from the fact that the winne):
w as n et d ecLde d untiJ the final match
had b ee n copleted.
It was the Pikers' first v:cto1ry over
the Mi., ers in w,restling s,nce th e two
schools began relations in this SpOl'~
tilr ee years a.go.
Tf: e ~.1iner s opened t h e meet in an
impressive manner, when C'rawfor:d
threw W eiser O<f Washington with :1
le g sci sslo r s and headl ock after 2 min·
ute , and 48 secon ds of wrestling .
T r, 3 nnt ch was 'In the
115-pound
class.
The l'/Iiners also, won the second
rratch, wh :ch w.as in t'hte 125-pouncl.
class, whe Captain Walken secured
a d ecision over Cal[,tain Brewer of
the Fik ers. The match went the fuB
tw elve minutes, Walker ha'Ving a tim ~
adv : ntage of fi minutes and 18 sec·
onds, while Brewer was on to p 2 min
ut es and 53 seconds.
Washington secured their v ictorr'Y
o,f the evening w'hle n P ier son threw
D. Crag, of the Miners, with a body
sc :ssors in 5 minutes a nd 46 second5 .
It was an excellent match wh ile it
las t e d, 2.1~ d Ib oth men are d eserving of
much ci·e dit. They gave t h e spectat C'l'S five minutes of real wrestlin ,;.
In the 14 5-po und class S. Craig, of
t he Min ers secured a. decision over
Mu e nc h of th e f iker3. Craig clea rly
outcl assed hl'S opp.J nent, and would
. 1.1l1d,oubtedly ha ve s ecur ed a fall had
h is opponent shown at least a halfway
de si,le to mix.
In the final and decidi'n g match of
the evenin g Hersch, of Wash :ngton,
threw Schramm, of thle Mliners, with 11
head scis,-'c rs in 6 minutes and 4 sec ..
onds.
H e r - ch had an advantage or
six po unds in weigpt, and he u sed thi ~
i'.1 t irin g his opjponent until he wa3
able to s ecure <\. fall.
Summary:
] 15-1b. class: Crawf ord (M). Fall
;n 2 m in. 48 sec.
125-1b. cl.a,ss: Walke r (M.) De
cision .
135-lb. cl ass: Pierson (W.) Fall
in 5 m:n. 48 sec.
145-lb. class: S. Craig (M.) Decision.
158-1b. class: Hersch (W). Fall
in 6 min. 4 sec.
Referee: Cook, St. Louis.
PatronIze our Adver isers
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GENERAL SCIENCE
CURRICULUM CHANGED.
The requirements for a degree 1n
General Scie.n ce have been changed by
the Faculby, the chamges to take effect next fall.

In t h e new cUl1licu-

lum the work of the first three years
is a ll required, and consists of a thorough. fundamental training in Physics,
Mathematics, Chemistl1Y,' Biological
Science, English, Economics, Lang u age, and History. The fo'Urth year
is elective WIthin certain limits, al10wil.1 g for spec'alization. 130 hours
will ,be required in stead of 150, as in
the engineering c O'UtIiSes, a difference
which is in accord with the requirem ents at most of t he larger universit, es.
T'hlere will be suffi cie nt difference
between the new C01.hl"Se and any en gineer:,n g course to make transfer from
one to the other as difficult as from
one en g ineering course to an othe,T'.
The new course will provide a l';bera l ed ucation in iPllre scie nce, and
will serve as preparatio,n fOil' the study
of law or medicine, for teaching SCIence, or for research w0ll1k in pure
s c i ~ n ce.

POSITION OPEN.
Proct~ r & Ga111.ble, manfacturers of

the well known " Ivory" and other
soaps, with their h cme office at Cin·
c' nn ati, Ohio, are in the market for
some Engi.neers. Their bigg est fac·
t ory is in Kansas City, Kansas, and
they ha ve sever al sc sttetl."ed over the
country.
Their branch i'n Kansas C'ty intends t o take on so m e graduate engi n eers and tr a in them for superintendents. They intend to wl'ite t o differ ent uni versities over t he Clountry, and
it 's possible that they will wl;;te to
Rolla. They s ay t hat the Mi'ning En·
gin eers s ee m t c' h ave a m ore rounded
ou t education for the kind of men
t h.e y want than other enlg ineering stu dents.
Patronize our Advertisers.

RESULTS OF ELECTION FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, FEB. 8.
At t.he election of a Juni or member of the Rollamo Board of Trustees
Frid ay aftern olon, only 76 men out of
t h e entire stu.dent body! exercised
t heir privilege of casbn,g th eir ballots,
the results being as f,o llows: J ohll
W. Flem :ng 40, Karl Hasselman 36.
'M'l'. Fleming, therefore, h as been
elected.
By ordEr of
THE SENIOR COUNCIL.

PAGE EIGHT.
H_A_r_H.

It is probably a soul'ce of very
g l'('ul disappointment to

the many

ho wCr(' so sLreuou 'ly opposed to,
"l1d ,\ ho wer(' . ',J sure in their ab'lily
Lo forclell the! outcom' or th Leap
Ye:lr dan(;t' , that said clance ~ hould
h'lve bet'n so su("(;ess[u l. In [act, the
Board is c(JI., siderinp; the qJOssib :liLie';
d having an otl:el :n the n~al' [uture.
II

A t Lre Leap Yea l' dance, Ho lman,
lhe "hi,('k fr J m way back, a.1(1 "Jim'
C I' Jw i"ol'd, the rubb r-lined vamp, exhibite d to the eXP J nents of the li"gl.t
" nd fantasti' h eld the latest low down
o n h ow the girls want it done, ane!
how to do :t. We ar~ a ll p rim ed [01'
t'h e '., l'xt one. Bring your "mad" m oney, girls, or if the street cars aren'l
running that 41'ghL, bring a bicycle .
This is Le..lp Year, go·rb. Don't bC'
b ~lckward .1 b 1ut p;o ing forward. How.
(vcr, it is well to l eok before you l eap
On(' o f the nlln y possible reasons
why 1110re \\ .l11en d o not jlropose in
Le l1lll Year is that they probably first
f"lgule t h:l t "" h e who h ~'tates is l ost,"
and then add' [·'ao l - ru s h in whele a'l1
g l:; fl ar to. t r('ad."
,, 7, are in doubt as to whether Wl'
s h ~ uld

say that the P layers put on
"G reen
Lockings," or pu ll ed off
"G reen Stock" n g·s." However, be tha t,
as it ma y, the booste rs for the show
~a id sO l11 cth in g a bout it being b: gge)'
and b ettp r th.1n l'Vt'l" this year.
DOl". Dak' -nys: "1 d :> n't want you
fell ows to g t lh' ;dea that I'm going
1 Cl",lm my own opl1 lon
clown your
t hr oals. What 1 am t r ying to do i"
lhis: To give you hoth side::; of t'p
'lulsti , n (why d ocs ~1 dog's hind le'g"
a nd th(' e p'nion or other wel l-k n own
gl'o l .~ sts an any givt'n question.
om elh ing . . v~s m e'nt iO'.l ed in the
Ceo lohY c\ a~s about ]"('togniz ng tht,
lop of a bed hy what's in it.
T he difrc lt' ncl' beiwt'cn a shiek and
a ppd(\I('l" is hut the peddler bawls
out q is wares.
The a h ovt' gin's rise to the old
qu' li on o[ why d ocs a dog's hind le gs
tend to go fnster th.1n the front.
\Vl' ha ve ch-l' rved with " r(lfolln,]
inl rest lhc nolin' appear:ng on tl1l'
~e\'t'ral bull lin
bo,lIds announcin.(
thl' l'xdu~:on o[ all d og'S fr m build ·
ings in till' hl'I"l'afler.
Th '" in n'alily n1l'ans th'1t our can
inl' followers h:11 l' l'l'll expe ll ed froll!
till' inslitulion, and thal their ccluc:'

ti (. n ha. b en 'lu ;ned by this dra stic
ord.)1". Pik, Tap., Snooze, et a I, arc
henedorth barred from any and all
1110 lar engagements in our classroon'.s .
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FO MER M INER AGAIN SUFFERS
AT CRU;L HANDS OF FATE.

THE RE WILL BE A

We are g ri eved to 'hear that thr
Student Adviso r ha s request d that
Prof, ·.1 m ia ire drop MJ'. Freely, ex'23, from his elementary Span; 11
cI ISS. Mr. Freely's attempt to gain
S' m e knowledg'e in s:Jphomore phy ics
was fru s trated in a simila r mannel
ihl ce ycars ag o.
1n vicw of the e xc ell e nt m :1I1ner "I.
I." se rved ::l se rgea nt-at-a rm s of thr,·c.1i0l" ("\ 'ss la s t year, we fee l that the
auth oll iti cs I' avle de tiL toO' hur~hly
\V th Freely, and hope tJhey will repe at
the decree ihat '0 su Id enly sto,;ped
hi s p r~uit o( know ledge.

FOOT SPECIALIST
AT OUR STORE
If you have any troubl e
with the fit of your shoe. or
weak feet come in.

sc u

WE C ARRY ONLY THE BEST

WRESTLERS MEET
OKLA HOMA A . & M.
1'\"1 \\' 1" sUing tea m will me ... t the
Ok lahoma A. & M. wrestler~ 1t Still
water, Ok11h0111[1, Saturday, Feb. 1 G
TIlt' Oklaboma ie·1111 were th e M i ner,~ '
c nly conq u 1' 01"5 las t s eason , <~, d they
h:w €; anothCl' _trong team th is season.
The wrestl"ng situat;on j", " t pres(,lit in u. depl ora1ble cond lion. Our
(It,ren t by Washington U ,,'ersity \Va .':;
a c Irel"t r ~'sult of the lack or su bstit utes 011 the wrestling: squa d. 'W ith
(l el r b€'st men in goo d cJ ndition Washinglon would not sbl. d ~1 chance t o
)"C' peat thp'il' vicL ry of h st Wednesday ni gohi.
1tis, therel' lre, up io the studc l1c
body w'rethe r th e wrestling team
~Il.l ll r('{:e've the wh : le-h earted SUIl'
1)") l' t, 0 1' be allowcd to bec ome a fail·
urc . The m e n on the wreslling' squat!
at p'esl'nt arc g<ving' th ir best ,{for b, but injuries arc inevit ., ble in
stich slrl' U OUs sp~rt ~s wr0s11ing.
W'.'en a first string man is 'njurcd
ihere must be so me one to substituie
f 8 1" him vith ut Il'ssen'ng' the Sll eng-ii,
" I" th e team a~:1 vhole . This is impos"i, bl p II hen there ar~ c nly enough men
arc on thl' squad Lo barely mak up a
lp _1 111
Rcg Irdle ss of th s s itu ·1ti.o n, lht'
l\[iners will sC d a it'am to b :ll11e Ok·
lahoma, and l' very mun e n iI e t(anl
wi ll give h'5 best e{fo r Ls. Thl' e 111el
an' dl'st' I'ling o( '\ wodd of credit,
bUl (nly with th supporL and co-op ' J" ~lt ' on of lhe studenl b ody C'1n their
l'frorls be suceess(ul.
' h,1I we h .1\'(, wrestling as it sh ulrl
hl' ,,_1 po rted, or shall we discarr'
\\Tl'sl ling as 11 "1)olt'? 1his questi c n
l·:tn \;e a<;swercd only hy the student
body. and it n, L1 sl be answl'n'cl th"
~· (ln~on.
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DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
GROCERIES
AND

VEGliT ABLES
Phone Your Order
, e

GU:ll"antee

Satisfaction

AS

S.

SP I GSU TS
I hnve l"Cl"civ " d my spri ng- line
of a ll woo l suitings, 150 diff erenL ,a mpl c>, .

If you arC' going- to get a sut
or e.·Lra trou~l')"s ihis Spl :n:",
c r me "n(\ set' my l ine.
You will find them the bes t
valul's in thi· t'rriL Jry.

DAN JETT
"The man with the little red bag"

URRAY'S
TAYLOR
BARBE SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BAN K

...
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BIG 1924 CELEBRATION
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WITH
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Harvey & Smith

,
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DECORATIONS, CANDIE S, FAVORS, PLACE CARDS

RIES

SPECIAL SHAMROCK ICE CREAM, ETC., ETC.
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LJRRAY'S
SHOP

The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
Metal Mining
lV. General Science
Coal Mining
V. Mechanical Engineering.
Options Mining Geology
VI. Electrical Engineering.
Petroleum Engineering
VII. Chemical Engineering.
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Mast er 's
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co lf~rred after three to five years
of professional work :
- Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posit ions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engineering. Afleast 300· non-graduates have reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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PAGE TEN.

LISTEN" MEN!
OUR SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE
Enables you, this month, to buy a lot of nationally advertised items you use every day at
a big reduction - Some at nearly half price.
Sale now on - Get in on this and save some money.
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EVERY DAY IS SOlWEBODY'S BIRTHDAY
SEND A GREETING CA.Rn

RUST CRAFT AND GIBSON CARDS FOR SALE EXCU.JSIVELY 'AT

THE ART AA DGI '1 SHOP
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First Door South of The Nation al Bank.
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WE CALL AND DELIVER
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CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

VALE TI E GREETINGS!

SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS!

W e deliver them I a nywhere)
What is more appropriate tha n a love song on Victor Records?
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